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attendant in fut"atr H,,.,toi (Oroil!R ES I PENCE FOR SALE
The stone and brick residence, corner of Main and Twenty-firs- t

streets, known as THE MATT HOMESTEAD.
This elegant home, with its high-clas- s appointments ; hand-carve- d

mantels ; most elegant woodwork and staircase ; combination gas and
electric crystal chandeliers ; no better home or location in the city, is

OWNED BY A NON-RESIDEN- T, and must be sold this month.
For inspection of premises, price and terms, inquire of

T R. Woodhurst or W. T. Hiatt, McNeill & Porterfield.
Or address

A: J. VAN DEINSE & CO.,
Lemcke Bldg, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Is the Time to Buy Fence Posts.
You have time to haul them now
and Repair Your Fences before
the soring rush. We have in our

yards a choice lot of LOCUST CHESTNUT
and RED CEDAR V

That cannot be excelled for Wire Fences.
If you are going to need any Posts this
spring we shoud be pleased to have you cal
and see our posts and learn prices. We can
make you a special price on Car Loads Deliver
ed to any point you desire-Mather- s

Bros. Co.

JUST FOR ONE MORE WEEK We are going to give you the great-
est Bargains in our Dry Goods Store that have ever been given to the citi-

zens of Richmond.
50c Fleeced Lined Heavy 'Underwear Men's Ladies and Children's

for 29c.
$1.00 and $1.23 Fleeced Lined "Wrappers good value, S3c.
50 per cent, discount will be given on all Winter Wraps, Cajes and

Suits.
Blankets and Comforts can be taken away with a discount of 25 per

cent.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT we are going to give you on Wednes-

day ONLY one of our Big Saler days. The people all over the country as
well as the city are getting to appreciate the idea of having a Market Day
in the middle of the week.

Sweet California Hams 9c per lb.
Dry Salt Bacon, nice and sweet, 10c lb.
Pickled Pork for Wednesday only Sc lb.
21 lbs. II. & E. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
22 lbs. II. & E. A Sugar, for $1.00.

r 23 l&s. Light Extra C Sugar for $1.00.
Fancy Honey Syrup in one gallo.i Buckets, 30e.
Hood's Famous 3 lb. can Pumpkin, 5c can.

4 lbs. Fancy Japan Head Rice, 4 lbs. for 25c.
6 lbs. of a Broken Rice, a good one for 25c.

4 cans of Hood's 31b. Tomatoes for 25c.
OUR STORE will be fixed so you can see the prices of the goods that

we are offering you at a price that no other store but a Department
Store can eo.ual, and remember you do not have to Buy only what you
want as we do not compel you to purchase 50c worth of any other article.

REMEMBER we give Green Trading Stamps with all Purchases.
WE ARE THE LEADERS and the PROMOTERS of Low Prices on
Good Goods in exchange for your money.

Yours for more business:

Phone49.
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412-41- 5 31 a in Street.

THE COMING

HAY FESTIVAL

PREPARATIONS TOR THIS BIG

EVENT ARE PROGRESSING
SATISFACTORILY

THIS MUSICAL EVENT

To be the Greatest of the Kind Ever
Held in Richmond.

Arrangements for the coming May
Festival are rapidly progressing, and
final announcements will be made
within a week or two.

As previously mentioned in these
columns, the dates for the festival
will be May 4th and 5th, with an af-
ternoon concert on the second day.
On the first evening, several of our
home soloists will be on the program.
Mr. O. C. Krone in a solo number,
and Miss Abbie C. Harris and Mr.
Frank I Braffett taking the parts of
Elizabeth and Wolfram in the Pil-Gri- ms

Chorus' ' from "Tannhau-ser- .
" This number promises to be

one of the most attractive of the
evening, eighty male voices giving
this beautiful production of Wagner,.

"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast'' will
be given by the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra and Chorus, and will prove
a pleasing finale for the first even-

ing. The long tenor solo in this num-
ber will be sung by Mr. Edward C.
ToAvne, a well known oratorio singer,
who has appeared with the Anton
Seidl Orchestra, the Boston Festival
Orchestra, the New York Symphony
Orchestra under Walter Damroshn.
and the Chicago Svmphony Orches
tra.

The afternoon of May 5 will be de
voted to orchestral work, and solos
by Mrs. Kirkman and Mr. Howland.
Mrs. Eleanor Kirkman of Chicago, is
a contralto with a voice of fine range
and beautiful resonant quality. Mr.
Howland, baritone, appeared in festi-
vals in Worcester, Mass., New Haven,
Conn., Richmond, Virginia, Louisville
Ivy., and with the NeAV York Oratorio
Society, and Boston Festival Orches-
tra.

The closing night of the festival
will be one Ions: to be remembered,
as it will present a program never
equalled in this city. From the over-
ture by the orchestra to the closing
number, the first half of Mendels-
sohn's "St. Paul" given by the or-

chestra, chorus and artists, there will
be a series of musical selections that
will enrapture the most ardent musi
cian.

The closing number, "St. Paul,"
is a very beautitul and extremeJv
liffieult one, on which the members
of the chorus have been faithfully
working for everal months. In addi-
tion to the appearance of the artists
previously mentioned, Mrs. Genevieve
Clark Wilson of Chicago will assist
with solo numbers and in "St. Paul."
Mrs. Wilson, soprano, is one of the
leading oratorio singers of America,
and has taken part in festivals in the
principal cities of the East and West.

The directors are devoting them-
selves assiduously to make this festi-
val one that wrill command attention
in musical circles . outside of Rich
mond. Tn a short time," a booklet will
be issued containing the "

complete
program of the festival, with "full in-

terpretations of all numbers.
The season tickets will be placed on

sale by April 1, and the price of
these will be made a popular one,
within reach of all who appreciate
the value of classical music.

By Bribing the Nerves
with opium a cough may be stopped
temporarily, but the inflammation of
which the cough is a symptom goes
from bad to worse. Do not waste
time and money on delusive "cough
mixtures." Remember that Allen's
Lung Balsam does not merely put the
nerves to sleep. It gets right down
to the root of the trouble and so cures
even deep-seate- d affections of the
throat and lungs. (7)

$50.00 to California and Return.
Via The Chicago, Union Pacific &
Xorth-Wester- n Line, from Chicago,
April 23 to May 1. Choice of routes
going and returning. Correspondingly
low rates from all points. Two trains
a day from Chicago through without
change. Daily and personally con-
ducted tourist car excursions. Write
for itinerary and full particulars re
garding special -- trai 11 lffvincr Pli trnrvr
April 26. A.? IL Wacencr. 22 fifth
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Who CanTell?
"The problem before me

was tlaie: If a girl was all
legs and arms at the age of
thirteen and one can't re-
member mnch of anything else
about her appearance what
will she look like on her nine--
teenth birthday?"

This is the question which
T troubled the hero of the re--

markable love romance

The Girl of
The Orchard

By Howard Fielding:

which will be our next serial

story. If you read the first

chapter you will be as much
interested in this problem as
was the hero But

Can You Tell?

The Girl oi

The Orchard

The Girl of

The Orchard

The Girl of

The Orchard

The Girl of

The Orchard

The Girl ofi
The Orchard

The Girl of

The Orchard

OUR NEXT SERIAL

The Girl
Of the Orchard

BY HOWARD (FIELDING
.' '. 'J'3 - a
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A love romance of the present time
Intricate plot skillfully developed
Interest strongly sustained throughout
Exciting situations.
Vivid character painting.

Don't read the first chaptertinles you want to finish it.

Begins In Our Next Issue

Mining Operations Reduced.
Mahanoy City. Pa., March 16. Forthe first time in three years orderswere posted yesterday at all .collieries

in the Schuylkill region a'aouncins
that they would be worked only halftime urit 11 further notice. All miningS1"0 sfS11 till Moa--
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A Strange Disease in Which Hair

Resembles a Mass of Snakes.

I (Laehine (Can) Cor. New York Sun.)
"Did you ever hear of the disease

known as plica polonica? Even if you
have you can never form an idea of
its horror until you have seen a case
of it. Indeed, unless you are a medi-
cal man, yon are not likely to have
an opportunity, and if you are wise
you will never wish for one."

The speaker was a well known phy-
sician who was traveling west from
Portland, Maine, where he had placed
a patient on board an ocean liner, en
route for the European continent.

"I had read about it of, course, but
first saw a typical case of it two
months ago," he went on. "A Li-

thuanian lady of rank had mixed her-
self up in one of those half-ma- d plots
against the Russian government,
which fanatical patriots are continu
ally starting.

"She was so far favored by the
authorities as to receive a hint of the
discovery of her connection with the
confederates before arrests were
made, and she made her escape to this
country.

"Her husband, who is one of the
meek of the earth, called me up one
night and, after begging me to main-
tain the deepest secrecy, conducted
me to an elegantly appointed house,
where in a half reclining posture up-
on a lounge I found my patient.
There was some demur before I was
allowed to have the lights -- fully
turned on so that I might make a
examination..

"You of course remember the old
classical" story of the Gorgon's head
with living snakes for hair, which
turned the beholder into stone f I
can now understand where the orig-
inal of that idea came from'. The ex-

planation was there before me in that
beautiful boudoir.

"Surrounding a lovely oval face
with a warm olive complexion and
strange lilac blue eyes and standing
out a good 12 inches from it was a
tremendous mass of black hair. Ev-

ery single hair was about as thick as
an ordinary manila clothes lines and
as stiff as that rope is when first
bought.

"There was actually a palpitating
1 1 P . ..... . .- t t v S' " "i v 1 i 1 1

which-adde- d to the dreadfulness of it.
The likeness to. a mass of snakes
about the head was very real.

"I don't mind owining up to hav-
ing been an exceptionally long time
in counting up the heart beats at her
wrist while I was pulling myself to-

gether and getting over the shock. I
speedily found that every single hair
was a tube full of viscid humor and
that there were actually pulsations
near the scalp, pulsations as marked
and as violent as in the case of an ab-ce- ss

or carbuncle.
"The strain upon the head of the

sufferer must be intense, though the
pain from the thousands of heated,
suppurating hairs does not appear to
be as great as might be expected. One
need not be very much of a surgeon
to see that when the hair duets upon
the scalp have been nflamed and be-
come enlarged so as to allow of the
free passage of blood and humor the
cutting off of the hair becomes ampu
tation of a most dangerous kind. In
deed, local treatment, of any kind is
almost an impossibility, though the
disease is not absolutely- - incurable.

"My patient was, I think, improv
ing under, treatment, but acting upon
cither a. hint from abroad, from some
of her revolutionary friends, or upon
a sudden resolution to consult'lier old
medical friend, as she told me. she
left one day for. Germany. Instruc
tions were left "with her landlord to
sell the furniture and forward the re-

ceipts to a lawyer in Berlin.

GROVERCLEYELAND
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Detected the Important Missing In-

gredient.

(New York Times.)
"While Joseph Jefferson was brewr-in- g

a toddy for himself and his dis-

tinguished guest, Cleve-
land, he descanted at length upon the
high art of preparaing a hot Scotch.

"If I do say it myself," observed
the host, "I have an especial gift for
serving hot Scotch. Billy Florence
used to say that I should have been a
barkeeper. Xovv try this, Mr. Cleve-
land, and let me know your verdict."

Several times Mr. Cleveland tested
the steaming liquid thoughtfully,
naming the ingredients as he identi-
fied them. Nutmeg lemon water-sug- ar,"

he mused approvingly. "But
I don't imagine you would hold" a po-
sit ion as barkeeper very long."
; 'What's wrong!' U queried Mr.
Jefferson anxiously. U: ,
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're certainly a failure. You've for-
gotten to pour in the Scotch."

.Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured..
William Shaffer, a brakeman of

Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflamma-
tory rheumatism. "I used many rem
edies," be says. "Finally I sent to
McCaw's drug store for a bottle of
Chamberlain's

w
Pain
. . Balm, at which

time A was unable to use hand or
foot, and in one week's time was
able to to workgo as happy as a
clam." For sale by A. G. Luken &
Co., and W. II. Sudhoff, corner fifth
and Main.
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Soon Dwindled A Striking Example.
(New York Ledger.)

It would be difficult to show a lar-

ger list of unlucky speculations than
that made by Robert L. Cutting, who
died at his Fifth Avenue residence in
1S!)4, supposedly a millionaire. The
report of the state appraiser, made
public today, revealed the astonishing
fact that, instead of being worth mil-

lions, Mr. Cutting died owing over
$170,000. There was provided for the
appraiser a list of Mr. Cutting's
stocjc holdings. It included about
23,000 bonds and 60,000 shares of
stock in forty-si- x companies of al-

most every variety, but the holdings
in fortj'-thre- e of these companies were
rated as "absolutely worthless." At
the time of MrJ Cutting's death he
was a member of the New York Stock
Exchange. He was conspicuous in lo-

cal a flairs when a youngmau, and was
one of the most active and aggres--

sive members 01 the committee
of seventy appointed to overthrow
the Tweed Ring.

Cold Comfort From Doctors.
Doctors say neuralgia is not dang-

erous. This is poor consolation to a
sufferer who feels as if his face wer3
pierced with hot needles and torn
with a thousand pairs of pincers. A
word of advice to him: stay indoors
and use Percy Davis' Painkiller. The
blessed freedom from pain which fol-
lows this treatment cannot be told.
There is but one Painkiller, Perrv
Davis. (7)

The Vance and Sullivan company
in the original and complete produc-
tion of the stirring and beautiful
drama, "Why Girls Leave IIome', or
"A Danger Signal 011 the Path of
Folly" comedy that amuses you.
Story that interests you. Sensation
that thrills you. Pathos that moves
you. A play of today and tomorrow
and always.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Wilson. The body of David Wil-

son, who died recently ill Delvalb,
III., was brought to this city yester-
day afternoon and taken to the home
of Wm. Kimble, Mr. Wilson's brother-in--

law, on north twenty-firs- t street.
Mr. Wilson formerly resided in this
city and his many friends are very
sorry to hear of his death. A widow
survive6. Mr. Wilson was a memoer
of the lodge of Odd Fellows of the
l?oyal Arcanum, and of the Red Men,
all of this city.

Hunt. William C. Hunt, the young
man who was injured at New Castle
by the cars died at St. Stephen's
hospital last night. The remains
Avere taken to Losantsville this morn-

ing, accompanied by his parents. The
funeial will take place Friday morn-

ing. "'
Neff. Mrs. Elizabeth Neff, aged 77

years, died of la grippe last night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
James II. Snavely, 309 north eleventh
street. Friends may call Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 4, and in the
evening from 7 until 9 o'clock. The
remains will be taken to Camden, O..
Friday morning for services and in-

terment.

WESTCOTTS IN ST. AUGUSTINE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. West cot t, who

have been at Miami,' Florida, are
now at St. Augustine, Fla, Magnolia
hotel.

MARKET

Quotations From O. G. Murray's Ex-

changeClosing Prices Chica-

go Market.
Wheat.

May 96
July ooys

Corn. -m

Mav "

53
Jitly 5014

Oats.

July
May ....... 4ji

Pork.
May '..$ia.s?

The MOIL IfAS

Kokomo GG 35 31 .530
Danville .. ..73 36 37 .493
Terre Haute ..73 35 3S .479
Logansport ...71 21 51 .292

ISotli Plioncs.

ipoi
Western League Standing.

Terre Haute played at Danville last
night and lost. Whiting was out of
the game and Campbell went to cen-
ter.

Score Danville, 5; Terre Haute, 2.
Stops Weimert, 33; Harper, 30.
Referee Ca ley. Attendance 800.

Kokomo completely outplayed the
.Central league leaders last night, Fort
. Wayne only scoring twice, 'while Ko
komo made ten. Haughton played in
splendid form. Devlin and Leydon
came to blows in the second period,
but were separted by Referee Kilgara.

Score Kokomo, 10; Fort Wayne,
2. . Stops Cashman, 20; Sutton, 62.
Referee Kilgara. Attendance 1,100.

Notes.
Marion plaj's here tonight.

Richmond now holds the coveted
place.

The "Fighting Five" now leads the
Magic City aggregation 27 per cent.

Western League Games This Week.
Wednesday.

Marion at Richmond.
Thursday.

s Indianapolis at Marion
Richmond at Muncie.

Friday.
M,uncie at El wood. "

Richmond at Anderson.
Saturday.

Muncie at Indianapolis.
Ehvood at Richmond.
Anderson at Marion, :. ?

Mrs. George Bayne, of Greeneastle,
arrived yesterday for an extended
visit with her daughter, "Mrs. W. A,
Fiske, east Main street. I

Clubs. Played. W. L. Pet.
Richmond .. .75 42 33 .5G0
Marion .. ...74 41 33 .554
Muncie 75 40 34 533
Anderson . . . .75 37 38 493
Indianapolis . .70 33 43 .434
Ehvood ".. ....77 33 41 .420

There was a fine came of polo at
Indianapolis last night with Marion,
the former team winning. Seven
fouls were called and they were near-
ly evenly divided. Marion put up a
great game and a magnificent exhibi-
tion of the real thing was given.
Neither side scored in the first period.

Score Indianapolis, 4; Marion, 1.
Stops Banuon, 27; Burgess, 38.
Fonls O'llara, 3; Moran, 2; Jean,
McGilvray. Goals lost on fouls In-

dianapolis, 1 ; Marion, 1. Attendance
1,900. Referee Moran.

A peculiar game was played at El-wo- od

last nicrht. In the middle of the
second period the score stood 5 to 0
in favor of Ehvood, and yet, notwith-

standing this great, lead, Anderson
won out. Craig was in Mercer's place
in the second period. O'Malley had
an in-and-- goal.

Score Ehvood, fi; Anderson. 7,

Stops Sutherland, 30; Mallory, 30.
Referee Waller. Attendance .800. .

Central League Standing.
Clubs. Played. W. L. Pet.

Fort Wayne ..76 51 25 .671
Lafayette .. .64 34 30 .531 avenue, Chicago, DI. "You miht be a si'tai "success as July ....... 14.05,
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